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Department of Germanic Languages off ers overseas study
The University cf Aberta is

ceeperating wNith the University
cf Waterloo and Sir WVilfried
Laurier University in a Studyin-
Germany program atthe Univer-
sity cf Mannheim.

its purpose is te enable
qualiied students te impreve
their knewviedge cf the Germa n
language as well as cf German
culture and civilizatien. Ex-
periences at many ether univer-
sities have shewn that fermai
learning in-universîty courses in
cembinatien with informaI lear-
ning can be highly successful
fremthe academic peint cf view
as wvell as from a breader
educatienai perspective. The
Department cf Germanic
Languages is pleased te be able
te, effer its students such an
eppertunity.

Students in an Heners
pregram in German, in a Gem-
bined Heners pregram wîith
German, in a Special BA.
pregram or in a B.Ed. pregram.
who have a second-year
average cf at least 7 in their
German course(s) weould spend
their third year at Mannheim
and their fourth year again at
the University cf Aberta,

Students are expected te
de full time weork at the Univer-
sity cf Mannheim, i.e take the
equivaient cf five full courses.

Altheugh they wil be en-
ceuraged te take as many
courses in Germ an language.
literature, and philology as
possible, a wîide range e
courses in other fields is
available which complement
the study cf German and which
would satisfy the course re-
quirements at the University cf
Alberta. In every case. students'
programs wilI he discussed in
detaîl with the Honors Advser.
courses are selected by the
student in consultation wîth the
accempanyîng professer cf
German frcm the University cf
Waterloo. Heners students
must obtaîn marks in each cf the
courses taken se that Honors
standing, eligibility fer prîzes

and other awvards may be
preperly determîned.

Students wîli be elîgîble fer
government boans and ail other
awards and prizes, but net fer
scholarshîps on the basis cf
marks obtaîned abroad. The
exact cost fer the 1975/76
school year (whîch includes
round-tri ptransportation, roem
and board ai Mannheim, tuition,
and other fees. bocks) is net
known ai this tîme; it may.
h oweve r, be expected te
amount te ati east $2.500.

n prevîcus years. students
were alwaysable te earn seme
money durîng the semester
break or the summer in Ger-
many, but the University cf
Waterleo required ail students

te produce preef cf having a
certain minimum ameunt cf
money available before depar-
ture., t s hoped that seme
schoiarshîp money can be
made avaîlabie te assist
students in making it financialiy
pessible te partîcipate in the
program.

Advîsîng and seiecting
students before departure.
transfer cf marks and pest-
program counseling wîll be the
respensibîlîty cf thîs Depart-
ment, direction and supervision
abroad, arrangements feor
registration and accommoda-
tien at universîty resîdences or
n privat homes ai Mannheim

are handled by the University cf
Waterloo and the accom-
panyîng professor.

For further informaticn
about the program. elîgîbîlity.
cost, studîng at the University of
mannheîm, get in touch with Dr.
Holger Pausch (Arts 2 11 1,432-

5932), Dr. -Alison Scott <Arts
206 C, 432-3887) or Dr. Man-
fred Prokep (Arts 203, 432-
3538), but aise feel free te
discuss detaîls wîith yeur in-
structer or the other members
cf the Department.

T he deadline ,fer
applications wil be March 1.

Such an art forml
(ENS)- Carol Dodathe San

Francisco nîghtciub stripper
wvho made silicone breasts and
topless dancing household
words. has had her famous 44's
cast in plaster.

Artîst Art Grant dîd the
plastering as part of a project
which wîll eventually end up in
the San Francisco Museum cf
Art for parmanent display.

CAPILAN

Ifyou are an engneer, this
chair could be vours

This is where you could find yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boîlers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, ventilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the Iatest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work
wîth some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
worid. ..wilh expertiy trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Officers job. Its a very special one. It could
take you anywhere. in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2

Please send me more information about opportunities
in the Canadian Forces of Maritime Engineers.

NAME-
C ITY-

INVOLVED
WITH TII
CANADIAN
ARMED
FORCES.

ADDRESS-

PR CV. -

POSTAL CODE ____________UNIVERSITY-

CAMP EUROPE ON -$8.00 PER DAY

ELIMINATE ACCOMODATION HASSLES, AVOID
THE CROWDS. 3 To 13 WEEK DEPARTURES

*CAMPER RENTALS
LONG DURATION CHARTERS

Consuit the Camping Youth Holiday Experts
S Westcan International

-Adventure Travel Centre"

wi>1 9004- HUB Mail 439-1222

Attention Ail Jewish Students

Hillel Foundation

Dre i Cup Weekend
A Sports and Cultural Weekend

February 21-23

The following is the program of events:
Friday afternoon, Feb. 21, 2:00 p.m.

Hockey competition between B.B. Saskatoon Screaming Chickens &
Edmonton B.B. Hillel Talmud Torah Titans at the Edmonton Gardens.

Friday evening. Feb. 21.

5:30 p.m. Services
6:30 p.m. Sabbath meal following services.
8:00 p.m. Concerns of the Jewish University Student in an Age of Crisis.
Yosef Yaakov, consultant.
9:45 p.m. Israeli Dancing-Social Hour.

SABBATH, Feb. 22

9:00 arn. Services
Noon Sabbath meal following services.
1:15 p.m. Zohar, Kabbala and Other Mystical andi Hassidic Dimensions in
a Messianic Age.

Saturday Evening

7:30 p.m. Pre-game Social at the Soif ers 13806 - 84 Ave.
11:00 p.m. Game at Coronation Arena

Sunday Morning, Feb. 23

10O00 a.m. Bagel and Lox. (In the Gym behind the Talmudtorah) 13212 -
106 Ave. Closing program Shaloml
1:00 p.m. Hockey Game at Edmonton Gardens.

For Further Information CalI Rabbi Aranov 488-3835 or Eugene Brody
452-6387.
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